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Cypriot Dr. ,H-atry i\rias~iou;who the region. , ,: :: ; 
began teaching this fall as part of '''the. i<lei is to, inSt;,tutionaJ!l:e 
the Peace Initiatives Program and' an educational process that pro-
who has spent years developing mOleS dialogue, rapprochement 

, peace initiatives in the region; Dr. and peace," Anastasiou said. ' 
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.U.N, buffer zone In NIcosia. Cyprus, May 8. 

post-reunification . " 


E. ;Iohn presenta a detailed packet 
University's Peace Initiatives Program ' 
President Glafcos elerldes May 1. , " 

, 
BySTACm N. GALANG' Birol Yesilada, Ii 1kklSh'Cy~~~; 
Hellenic Thice Senwr SU!/! Reporter who moved to the U.S. in 'r9J<i, 

PSU's endowe4 chait' 'of 
PORTLAND, OR - All ey:es Contemporary Thrkish Studie~ and 

are fixed on'Cyprus thest days. a European Union specialist; E. 
Even students and faculiY ,ilt John RUInQakis, an underwriter for 

PO¢lUld State University - seem- part of.PSU's program and activist 
ini!').Ya world away - where theiT for Hellenic interests, abroad 
b1!Igeoning ,Peace ~nitiativ"s. through his work in,organiz~ti9ns 
Program .focusing on Cyprus and 
the Eastern Medit\!ffiUlean have II 

wait-and-see attitude about eVents 
to come. Recent, electt<inS' in 
Thrkey, tlie country's' <lesire to be 
considered fot European Union 
IIiernbeI1imp and a' looming 
DeCember 12 &leadline for peace 
talks between Greek, Turkish, 
Greek Cypriot and Thrkish Cypriot 
leaders have only lnletisified th.e 
g<mr''Ob a country divided since 
1974. .,,' . 

such as ;\hep~'s Cyprus .and 
Hellenic Affairs" National 
Committee; ,a receptive ,dean, 
PSU's.Dr., Marvjn ,I4iser, <;IeiIn;of 
the College of :Pberal A1ts')I.M 

,Sciences and finally, parti~ip.tmg: 
students. ' ". .?';" 

The chemistry and tiining' 

Jor Cyprus 
, "We aspfreto 'bring together 
people from the two sides so 'they 
can actually' work together,", he 
said. "It1s: really a first in this 
respect because part of the prob

, lem tnll! we have in Cyprus is that 
nothing has ever become institu
tionalized that is bi-communal." 

To that end, the program has 
received funding for Fulbright 
stholars from the region to fund a 
Greek Cypriot and Thrldsh Cypriot 
to study al the university. The 
scholars, whose study. will include 
any academic program at the uni
versily, ate'expected' to start Fall 
2003, according to Kaiser. ' 
, Kaiser championed both pro
fessors for their international expe
rience to the C!lmpUS and students 
as well as their scholarship in 
peace building in the community 
and economic development. , 

"They're both wondeIful role 
models about what it means to be 
both undersumdlng but also people' 
of aCQQIl on behalf of,~ and, 
justice:'! he adlled. ':In both cases, ' 
they bave been so proud of their 
heritage but also the willingness to 
help us engage as a university in 
IAis quest to educate our students 
and to help bring peace to the 
region. " . ' 

Wereal\y are so excited about' 
what we'think are the posSibili\ies 
for aU o(us as fatuity andstujients 
and community members to come' 
together for an important cause 
with the belief that we can make a' 

'.:tifference by working togethere 

, 'Etit~~J:iri~llsh~b4pj;,''d~k~,gr:Qund~:t!i'uricS from" Cypru; as well as 

could riot be more right. tll~ pro-' While YesHada' describedtl!e ' 
gram boasts lofty IfDlbitions IlIid, ' program as "literally in stage'ene," , 
those involved hope . ' ..' llii said the share~.vlsicm fQl' the 
peace-buUding'wor "prograin was' oasicaUlt .,bItngmg 
place' ';'~America!lS6ree~ and 

Greek and 'l\lrl<ey to pursue pro
grams in civics and civic leader
ship education. 

"We believe that 'the education 
of civics, to get it across to future 
generations. is very crucial," 
Yesilada said. "We're lOOking for 
projects on sustaining develop
ment and democratic consalida
tion. We don't like the term con
flict resolution. We mean ,the 
establishment of democratic norms 
and institutions within the realm of 
basic European ideals to which all 
of these countries aspire." 
, Despite the program's novelty. 
Portland State students have been 
able to take classes by Yesilada 
since he started teaching there four 
years ago and with the additiol\ of 
Anastasiou this fall, have 
increased options under the uni
versity's graduate pro gram in con
flict re~olutio1l. studies. The pro
gram incorporates a number ofdis
ciplines including international 
studies, political science, psychol
ogyand ,sociology, according to 
Anastasiou. 

Kaiser, who traveled to 
continued on page' 8 
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Stateside academic 'program seeks peace, post-reunification 
. programs for Cyprus 

continued from front page there was substautial,.concern by the real heroes in my mind because he has agreed to the December 12 deadline. 
Nicosia.; Cyprus to kickoff the pro- Greek community concerning our sensi stepped up and said how can we create The United Nations proIXlsed a 

gram: along~de already existing initia- livity about revisionist history," he said .. a new generation of children committed 137-page peace plan November 18 that 
to, peaCe and cooperation," he said;". would; reunite the country with;, tW()!~::~ To~~:Olhr~r£~~~~qi~r~!'~~!ll.~~~;~:~~if~~~Jff~6~ the . astasiou and Yesii!lda. w~~, )JimvlI stJItes and a lO-month r1~v~g

which IS to lDtr~~~1el~"f§ portrohO"~facE_~ies knel;'>' each othephrougb 
national issues around peace and con
flict resolution. He said the program 
was born of student interest foremost. 

"We will [also] enhance under
standing ah9ut Cyprns specifically but 
also abol1t the relationship between 
(Jreece ,and Thrkey and about isSues 
generally in the Eastern 
M¢iteria.nean, • he said. "[Thirdly], oUr 
expectation clearly is that we will bring 
students here from Cyprus and from 
Greec.e and Thrkey to be a part of our, 
student body both to enhance under
standing and to build relationships and 
for the students here." 

Kaiser said he c.upeaway from his 

conflict/resOlution ~tudies on the gradu
ate level, Rrimpakis said. 

"So when I was invited once again 
to appear at their initial meeting, it 
became clear that the university was 
interested in enhancing an focusing 
their interest in Greece and Turkey," he 
said. . 

Rumpakis said he worked for about 
six months, three to four hours a day to 
bring Anastasiou to the university and 
creste the Peace Initiatives Program. 
The- result was the establishment of a 
program and the hiring .of Anastasioo 
and the move of his family all within the 
span of sevenmon$s; The prilcesscan 

Cyprus experience with a real spirit oftalre as long as two' years,'according to 
hope because of the individual efforts of 
so· many participalits"trying to build, 
tear down the barbed wire ~d to trust 
people on both sides of the island." 

All the while, Rumpakis had been ' 
working bebifld the scenes. Four years 
ago, as a representative of. the' local 
Greek community, he had participated 

. in the initial interviews that brought·, 
Yesilada to the university. 

"The university understOod that 

Rumpakis. '. 
"We have shepherdedtliis all.the 

way through;" he said. "This is, the 
exciting part of the stOry. There was so 
much cooperation between all of the 
parties and encouragement even ·from " 
the Turkish chair that enabled this to 
become a reality in just a littlc over 
seven months." . 

Kaiser lauded Rumpakis'efforts. 
"People like E. John'Ri:unpakis.are 

work in ~ region before PSU, agree 
that timing is everything for a Cyprus 
peace d!llli. Yesilada said he feared the 
fallure by theEU to give 1\u::key a date 
to start accession could create a "diplo
matic train wreck.· 

"If this opportunity is missed we' 
may face Ii pennanent diViSion of the 
island," Yesilada said. • And there is a 
lot that falls on the EU, too." 

. Yesillida said he believed Tur1rey's 
desire to become ainember of the EU is 
hemmed in more by economics than by 
anything else. The country needs a IQt 
of tillie to stabi1i~ its economy. 

"Ai; somebody who has been study
iug the EUror 20 years, nqt to give. 
1\u::key a date for accession is pUZ7Jing 
because for not giving the date is huge,· 
he ,said. "This new election is a very 
gOOd indication that they. want acces
sion.· . 

'Anastasiou said the o.nus lies .on· 
Turkey's new governnicn( and how 
effective it ~ill be in practice: Officials 
from Turkey's newly-elected. ruling 
party, led by Recip Tayyip Erdogan, met 
with Greek leaders November 18, and 

presIdency. . ': .. 
, As for PSU's, work Anastasiou said 

l1e is confident that they ·can begin with 
a core of people from the two sides and 
We are confident that we will generate 
the support and enthusiasm.1!> ~ove for~ 
ward and this is very timl!ly'now in view 
of the tremendous effort to bring Turkey 
and Greece' together within the ED 
framework." 

He called their vision long-term 
with aspirations into the distant future 
in light of the developments. '. 

"It's very importailt to acknowl
edge finally that anysol~tion needs to 
find the connilunity pfllpared particular- , 
Iy the younger generation to.renper tl)e 
solution sustJlinable, "he said. "At al 
levels-dtizcnS, institutions, parties, 
government our. work in a way is 
contilluing in this direction. Part of the 
f~ure of thcPast has been the fact there 
has been no. preparation by the two 
commUnities for' symbiosis. 

AJIastasiou is optimistic. but said he 
realizeS more needs to be done. 

"We are :certain that there is as ~ 
ll.luch work to be done before as after," ,
he added. i 


